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Bad, re Larl 'olz, voo Oatkins, :tikes, la., Curt of i..at alone (La Stata trooper), ,(ay leads: 

1 aaaed for you or vim to debrief as yosteraaa tecauca there vaa so such I'u not had tip to aake notes on and becauso I knew Pa foraat a.: tiac pasaed. I've juat started to unpack ray bag ar$ I have come to a few handwritten uotca that can reflect smaething of iaportance. 
Lori (kola is a forwer'llwaukee aontinel reporter. mac had aa a source within a 'loath of tau JPa asaassinatioa one Joe 4aakina, who has been La. head of thehaiaa' and at last word wad apal4ag for aaerican aotors insailwaukee. aarl is now on tha uallas.ornina Laws. Loa and net Ulu through al Chapaaa. rlarl is to type all the holographic =tea from which he read and as we questioned him, which his recollactions expanded. :auch stacks ua. 2or kauallaa, he told us of a cage 	which auby has boat a ...nn to within en inch of hi. Ufa, with the hill doing notbiaa. Ea was not certain of the aane, but thought it iiererra or Perrara. The incident is in bades films as Ferrara and lAxrara. aolz is there under his right naaa and as Cole. 6o there is some. confiraation. and :30:041 of the thing„ of which hG said ho learnod within a month after tha 	asasamiaation ralata to what is still cias-ified at the archives, in and around wises, La. aary knows more about this stuff. did act 1.;arl to aaree to write all to has up. I tap...et a copy, aaa we ought then go over them. It wasn't possiblo to talcs mates on all ho said, no i restricted ayaolf to what ho said of that. Alma assassination. ao,11 gut tie: refit. 
The real :dna: killer was in 6tutgart, Ara Arkansas and Decatur, ark (small towa)x4A 6/l/C8. se thou went to areenville, aias. Watkins spoka to local people, hie sources. 
U u amain as this killer one Curt or Pat these (right) of the 11o, way Patrol. Eis territory is. between Columbia and Tallulah, -a. (acaroas from Vickaburg and 40 ailas aoath of Esyvillo, La., where there have beau various neetinas. (airy ada,d this cmaantary: taut the as. aitate engaaed in such eatra-curricular activities a arovidiaa aarcealo with a driver for years.) 
aaaording to Watkins saurce in Urowley, aa., Ray was at Urconvill 	after the nib amanaiaation (like much, this seers improbable, ana the aolitical atuff esp.). 

The Progaassive aews, ainder,. aa., accuses th aolica chief of hart iaa the: Lin G. ass. 
use "wig lied" aillis fiaures in thin ana other such activities. his farm near Mnyvillo is "all aainted rod". do is, alleasdly, a bounty aunter. 

;:'risboa, the aoudaa barrister, is said to have stoney on dopoait at Chaze "aahattan and in Portuaal. 

Lary is- quiteexcitea by the aikos stuff.Boxley hap)ammi to be there anu he says they were working on that angle auu it iucludeu the use of an isolated cottage as a cmaaaad pthint, complete with a quite considerable laaath of buried phone line (to avoid aerial obsorvition), which mania pretty far • t 1 gain a one of the aaaaa that figures in thia story is 2oal aiaonn. In the saath it is not 11" for men to be named "kaarl" 

If much of this swan incredible, it achieves a status by bel.ac in the aamatorials. 


